YOUR WORKPLACE AND US

THE SALVATION ARMY AT A GLANCE

Who we are
> THE issue

In times of crisis, whether its fire, flood, family
violence, addiction, poverty or homelessness,
The Salvation Army want to be there to help.
As new challenges like human trafficking, ice,
mental health and youth homelessness
escalate, the Salvos rely more and more on
the support the community.
> OUR response

The Salvation Army aims to be a
community builder, not just a service
provider; responding not only to
immediate needs but journeying with
people for the long haul.
AN IMPACTFUL PARTNERSHIP

> 20 employees ($5,200 pa)
Can provide 520 meals to those
in need

> 50 employees ($13,000 pa)

Helps two people in crisis work
towards solutions and find
short-term accommodation

> 100 employees ($26,000 pa)
Means four young people won’t
have to sleep on the street and
can receive hope for tomorrow
Examples assume each employee
donates $5 per week.

What we do
We provide over 1,000 social programs
and activities through a network of social
support services, community centres and
churches across the country. Our areas of
focus are youth, homelessness and
emergency assistance, recovery services
(drug and alcohol rehabilitation), rural and
emergency (disaster) services. Our
programs focus on providing holistic
responses and services aimed at
addressing welfare concerns.

How we do it

With a workplace giving program at its core, Salvation Army
will work with your organisation to set goals that inspire your
staff.

Examples of the
collective
impact of
donations:

The Salvation Army is one of the largest
national providers of welfare services and,
having operated in Australia for over 130
years, has an extensive history of working
with the most marginalised and
disadvantaged people in our
communities.

Examples of ways
in which your
staff could be
further engaged:
> Regular updates on our

programs and services so you
know the impact of your
donation
> Roll up your sleeves and
volunteer as a team at one of
our services or centres
> Hold workplace fundraisers
and raise money for our
community programs
>Salvation Army
representatives can visit
your workplace and share
the difference your
contribution has made

The Australian Charities Fund partners with The Salvation
Army promoting workplace giving.
www.australiancharitiesfund.org.au

The Salvation Army looks to secure, longterm funding for programs in these areas;
ensuring our services can reach those in
need, when they need it most. Offering
support without discrimination to anyone
who needs it has been at the heart of our
mission since 1880, and every week
thousands of Australians turn to us for help
– for shelter, food, a refuge from domestic
violence, for counselling and many other
needs.
REAL STORY

17-year-old Amina had nowhere to turn when her
family disowned her and she wanted to leave
her forced marriage to a man 10 years her senior.
Thanks to the Freedom Partnership initiative,
Amina left her marriage and moved into The
Salvation Army’s Safe House, where she received
support from case workers and staff to access
family court and start a new life.
Today, Amina has been accepted into university
and plans to fulfill her dreams of becoming an
independent working woman.
FIND OUT MORE AT

www.salvos.org.au

